
Rail Road Store.Millard Fillmore. We take the following
from the Star Spangled Banner, at Trenton.
It speaks the honest sentiments of the great

NEW HARDWARE!
LEATHER, TIN, AND

STOVE STORE!

DAG'JERREAN GALLERY.
T. L. KENNAN, an experienced

MR. Artist, respectfully informs the citi-

zens of Fremont, that he has opened a Daguerrean
Gallery iu the Bu ckland Block for a few days,
where he is prepared to finish up Likenesses in a
style fur superior to any that has ever been taken

I

Bulletin No. 1.
GLORIOUS NEWS FROM

Head Quarters!
The Returns are all In, and

IS declared elected. The majority for Head Quar,
ters will range from

150 to 200 tons of the most splendid ' '

It

V Th Elections.
Below we cite a list of the elections that

hare been Lad in the Legislature since Sat-

urday ' -
noon:

Senator Benjamin F. Wade, Whig.
Auditori-)on- . Woods, Whig
Librarian John Greiner. Whig.
Penitentiary Director Charles L. Eaton,

Whig. : . ... ..
President Judge 8fA Circuit A. G. Brown,

Whig. '' '

President Judge 5th Circuit John Pierce,
' ' - --Whig.

President Judge 20th. Circuit U. S. Hart,
Whig. - i - '

Fund Commissioner E. N. Sill, Whig.
Superior Court Judge ofCincinnati George
Hoadley, Free Soiler. '

Register of Defiance Land Office Hamil-

ton Davison, Whig. - . -

Supreme Court Judge Rufus P. Ranney,

Democrat
Major General Wth Division Isaac A.

Mills, Whig. ; v.
Major General 16A Division Robert B.

Harlan, Whig.
Three other lnjor Generals will be elected

SteamNHl for Sale.
subscriber now effere his new StetUBTHE mill for tale situate the ftutg-- a

Road, about ten miles easterly from Fremont, and
only 100 rods from the M.omee eod Western Re-
serve Turnpike Road, and within aboat 25 rods of
the surveyed line of Ih Wellington and Toledo
Railroad.

The Mill is a superior one, in at) respects, being
in healthy location, having the very heat ef wator,
that which will not corrode a boiler. The building
ht of Ihe most substantial kind; 35 by 61 feet, fitted
to saw logs 30 feet long. Having twoeirculeraawe
and a machine for sawing felloes attached, and
sufficient power in Ihe engine to drive the whole,
and- - the boiler targe enough to make the steam,
and more too.

ABUNDANCE OF TIMBER, -

all around, and men that have get the snap to them
to haul it: there being uo Use than seventy teams .

astir in one day last winter, attached to some Forty
sleds and boalt and every ten days of good sled-
ding is equivalent to about one thoossnd logs.

Any person wishing te get large contracts for tl.e
RaJroad, or wishing to enter into the lumber busi-
ness will find it to therr advuntege to call and see
for themselves.

And any person anticipating building a Mill, esa
op equally as well to call, for they can half pay for
one while they would be building. The building
being so framed, as to be easily taken down and act
up would require but little time to remove it.

The subscriber has also 105 acres of goop
land about forty acres cleared, a good frame Barn,
a youag Orchard of over one hundred grafted Apple
trees, most ef which are bearing, with Peaches,
Pears, Plums, Cherries, Quince, Grapes, dec. dra
which have also commenced bearing. The mill
and farm will be sold separate or together, te suit
purchasers; and liberal terms ef paymeut given.
For further particulars enquire of

. F. I. NORTOPf, Fremont,
or the subscriber on the premises.
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body of the people ot lennessee:
'A good man is a great roan. And a wise

man may be know by his works, and
by the deep impress he stamps upon the world
bv the force of his character. Who is there
that will ever forget she fearful condition of
the country when Gen. Taylor was called to

another sphere of action, and when Mr. Fill-

more was called by Providence, to preside
over the destinies of this country. It was a
time of excitement The North nnu the ftoutli
had become aiviaea unon tne suoject oi sia- -

. . r jvery. And the most angry passions seemeu
to have dethroned reason and the country
seemed rapidly tending to a ruinous and irre-

deemable vortex of destruction. The Presi-
dent of the United States was between two
walls of fire. Fanaticism had gained so rap-

idly upon the better judgment of the people,
that there were hundreds in both sections of
the Union who could not be pleased. And
hence, the President became a subject of vi-

tuperation. But he came into office resolved
to do his whole duty. ' And to whom are we
indebted now, but to President Fillmore and
his Cabinet for that peace and tranquility
which pervades the country ? To execute the
laws to uphold the Constitution this was
the fixed purpose of Mr. Fillmore. And nobly
has he maintained this resolution.'

Orbgoit Indians. The schooner Rich-

mond, which arrived to-d-ay from Richmond,
Va, had on board, as passengers, three Ore-

gon Indians of the Callapoah tribe, on the
borders of California. These, with six other
have been traveling through the United
States and sojourning at Westficld, Mass.,
where they have been receiving a finished
Enolish education. They have animated
and intelligent countenances. They are now
on their return to the Pacific coast, under the
guidance of Mr. James B. Crosmon. Their
names are Oskinawah, Nicolasis and Mocischee

- J.Tribune.

Hon. R. C. SchcHk.
The Baltimore American pays the follow-inc-

deserved compliment the Mr. Schenck:
Minister to Bsazil. The Washington Re

public remark that the appointment of Hon.
Robert C. Scbenk, 8f Ohio, as Envoy Extraor
dinary and Minister Plenipotentiary to the
government of Brazil, will give- - pleasure to
his numerous friends and satisfactory to the
country, Mr. Schenck has been a member ot
the House of Representatives of the United
States since the year 1843, and has distin-

guished himself, not only as debater of the
very first class, but as a most attentive and as-

siduous man af business, .

The Empire City brought to New York on
the 8th insh,a small chest of tea. which was
only sixty-nine days on the route, from Shang-
hai China. ' It reached San Francisco by Gre-piry- 's

Express, and is intended as a present
for President Fillmore.

Next April, it will be but sixty three years
since the first band of white settlejs entered
what now form the State of Ohio. Now it
contains nearly two miilions of inhabitants.

Mr. Calhoun's manuscripts are to be pur-
chased for South Carolina Legislature, for the
sum of $10,000.

Jacob Singerland, of Boyalton Vt., has been
liolden bail at Montpelier in $3000 for procur-
ing pensious by false and forged certificates.
It has been ascertained that he has procured
more than $20,000 from the department nt
Washington by fraud. Ho is an old attorney
who had been in the pension business in New
York before removing to Vermont

FREMONT PRICE CURRENT.
CORRECTED WEEKLY.

Wheat per bushel. 73b77
Flour per barrel ....4 00
Cora per biehel-- . ..............37Oats per bashel.,..
flutter per pound. .... .10
Eggs per doven.... ............ 6
Cheese per pound... 10
Lard per pound. ....6
Salt per barrel). ..T 1 13
Hides per ponnd. .... 4 a 8
Flax seed per bushel.... .... .... .... ....88
Timothy seed per bu.. I 25
Clover seed per bu ..4 50
Pork perharrell 12 00
If ams smoked per ponud 06
Beans per bushel.. .1 00
fot-ttoe- perbushel.... . . . . .... .... ...... 37
Onions per bushel. .......50
Apples green.... ..................... 37
Apples dried.... ........ . 75

per ponnd.. 20
Tallow per pound 7
Slaves Pipes per M ,$14n20

Hhd per M 1012
" Bhl per M. 9al2

BlackwahratJ.nmber per M 8 v!2

MARRIED,
In Fremont, on the 24th inst , hy E. F. Dickin-

son Esq., Mr. Job Juirr.s and Miss Bktst Leart,
of Green Creek township.

DIED,
in Caw eoontr, Michigan, on the 10th of Msroh

1851, Mrs. Mart Attn, wife of Piiilktds Lobdii.l,
and daughter of James and Anstres Olmsted, aged
26 years, 7 months and 2 days.

Though wert willing for to go
And leave this world of grief and woe,

Thy husband kind, and friends so dearj
Thou wast willing to leave here.

Thy friends sincerely mourn for thee,
For one they never more can see.

Thy infant child can never prove
The strength of a mother's love.

But thou art gone, lh spirit's fled,
' Thy body resit with the dead.
But death cannot the soul imprison.

For the spirit's gone lo lieuven.
-,- V'r--..-, ... CoW.

tirrjecttstmcnts,

THE Subscribers respectfully inform the public
they have entered into a partnership, for

the purpose of carrying on the Butchering business.
Their friends who may wish to be supplied withths
best meats that the country affords, are requested
to call at Urund's old stand, where they will bo
happy to supply them, on accommodating terms.

GRUND&M. VYEGSlEiiy.
Fremont March 29, '51.

WHISKEY.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a Gallon.

WINES, Brandies, and Holland Gin, pure,
either by Drugs or water; for sale

cheaper than the some cau be bought at any other
establishment in the country

Tobaccos, Segars, Candies, Nuts, Raisins,
Flasks, Hamburg Cheese &c, &c, always on
hand and for sale at the Grocer)-- , iu Bell's old
stand, opposite the store of David Belts.

JOUH SHR.ENK, Agent
for M. A. Shrekk.

Fremont March 29, '51.

AUatcIiment Notice.
AT my instanoe an attachment was this day

by A. B. Taylor Justice of the Peace of
Sandusky township, Sandusky county, agaiust the
property and effects of David Beeybler, a non-re- si

dsot of said county. R.W.MASON.
By C. Edoertos.

Maroh 29, 1851.

"rVTAILS Fremont Irono.'s Nails, manufac- -
1 lured at Troy. N T., at Hatkks'.

AT THE SIGN OF THE

Padlock & Stove!
In the Store formerly occupied by E. N. Cook

Nearly opposite the New Bank.
THE SBBSCRIBERS take this opportunity to

a word to the citizens of Sandusky and
neighboring counties. You have no doubt long
fell tho necestiity of having a Hardware establish
ment in Fremont, where can be round an assort-
ment of goods necessary Tor nearly every branch of
business! Seeing this, we have come among you,
with as good an assortment of Hardware of all de-

scriptions as can be found in any town west of the
city of New York. From a long connection with
the business, our facilities for buying American
goods direct from the manufacturers, thereby sav-

ing commission to agents, will give us the advant-
age of selling over general country dealers, as we
are disposed to sell goods tt a small advance rlove
eost. Wn shall be the beJer pb'e to do so, es we
have concluded to adopt the cash system. We will
take any thing the farmer haa to offer in the way of
produce, and pay the highest market price in Cash
or Goods. Among our extensive assortment, may
be fonnd the following articles, vix:

FOR FARMERS' USE.
Shovels, spades, hay wire and ok tips.

forks, manure forks, po-

tato
Spring bellows, steel-

yards,hooks, hoes, and oven mouths, and
pruning knives. wheel lieads, & sives.

Scythes, grain cradles. Chopping axes, crow-
bars,scythe snaths, rifles, rub grind stones and

stones, hay rakes, and rollers, and pick axes.
sheep shares. Nail1 and iron, and all

Corn shellers, olows, the necessury imple-
mentsand fanning mills. for farmers' use.

Rope, bsdeord, twine,

Mechanics' Tools!
Carpenter's Danen, mers, sledges, bellows,

Revels, and squares. taw slocks and dies, pliers
setts, and cut ling pliers. and wincers.
Braces and bits, augurs Hand, panel, up and
and gimbletn, augnr bits, back aaws.
and hollow augurs. Masons' trowels, ca -

Broad axes, hatchets, hpers and rules.
hammers and addzsa. German and caat steel

Plane Irons, gauges, mill aud X cut saws.
compasses and gouges. Circular caws, web

Fenner, mortice, tur-
ning

saws, and key hole do.
chisels,- and turn Taper, mill, fiat, hal

ing gouges. round, square, and found
Coopers tools; an as- - tiles.

sortment of Barton's best Wood rasps, half rou
Tanners tools; and and flat, horse rasps.

brushes, paitit mills. , Wrenches, back saws,
Anvils, vices, nam- - frames and stretchers.

HOUSE & CABINET TBIMMINGS,
American door lock of and fastenings.

every description will! Butts and screws,boltst
silver plate, mineral ana enbboard ketches ana
brass knobs, at manu-
facturers

Buttons. Cubbonrd, till,
prices. chest and trunk locks.

Brar and iron pattent Brads, tacks, finishing
blind fusteuings aud self nails, rivets, hooks, sta-

plesfastening hinges. aod hasps, strop,
Blake's patent tnumo hook, table and blind

latches, stop latches, hinges.
knob & rim latches. JVIahogny and miner-

alWindow springs.frame drawer knobs, bell
and screw pullies, sash pull, door knockers and
fasteners, shelter screws r pnn gs- -

Leather and Findings.
Sole and upperleather, knives, long sticks.

kip skins, french and Steel tacks, ran files,
common, calf skins, stitch markers, brush &
morrocco, roam, lining bone slicks.
and binding skins. Roll binding, galloon

Lasts and pegs, shoe inding and webbing.
hammer, piheers, pun-
ches

Shoe thread, wax.
and rasps. measuring tapes a& size

Pegging and sewing sticks.
awls, pal. helves, com-
mon

irench wheels, peg
do, sand stone, markers, collicee, sta'ps

sparables, gum, kit files, last hooks and boot irons
shoulder sticks, I h o e of ail descriptions.

SADDLE AND HARNESS MAKERS.
A full assortment of Tools, hummers, pin-

cers,Buckels, rings, terrets, punches,- pattent
pad hooks, swivels, cock leather compasses, pink
eyes, breeching loops, mg irons, rem rounds,
snaffles, mull & ring bits seat awls, needles and
stirrups awls, pattent channelers

Breast & rein snapps, splitting knives .& all
pad screws, ornaments, other necessary tools.
brass revets & nails, ro-

se
rial nee pad tres,

Us. martingale rings, blind irons, saddlers silk,
& all the trimmings nec-
essary

rein & girt web.
for a harness.

Carriage makers and Blacksmiths.
Iron axels, steel springs Stump joints, carriage

wag rn boxes, inaleable bows, top irons, mdi
iron. & carriage bolts. rub cloth, curtain frames

Brass & silver hub ao carnage lamps, iron
bands, sand bands, dash ol steel horse shoes &
frames, & seat handles. horse frails, rasps and all

Pattent leather, pat. the necessary tools for
cloth, salinetr, damask, nlacksmithiiig and wag
broad & narrow lace, on making.
& lace tacks.

Public Generally!
Brittania. brass, pla all sizes, chain pumps

ted, iron, jap'd, tin and & hxtures.
glass candlesticks. Guns, doub'e & sin

A beautiful assort-
ment

pie barrel shot guns, ri
of Phosgene & so-

lar,
fles, pistolr, powder, shot

stand lamps, cam-phen- e percussion caps, powder
& oil side & sus-

pended
horns, game bags, shot

lamps, & mantle pouches, & gun trim
piece ornaments. mings.

Knives & forks, pen Gohee mills, paiut
& pocket knives, carv-iu- g mills, skates, sad irons

Knives, fleets, butch-
er

4 tailor's goose.
& bread knives & Brushes of all des

cleavers. criptions.
Cords &- tassels, slides Wooden & willow

& rollers for curtains, ware.
curtain pi: s & bauds, a bives, cards, curry
fine stock of the latest combs, tea, hand, cow,
styles win dowshades & & sleigh hells, wire
damask for cortains. cloth & brass kettles.

Scissors & shears, ra-

zors,
Jappaned ware, an

brittftttit tea & cof-
fee

assortment.
pots, snuffers & trays Gute latches & hing-

es,brass fe iron andirons, & foot scrnpers, and
shovel & tongs. a general assortment of

Pumps & lead pipe of j housekeeping articles.
Stoves and Tin Ware.

We would call the at-

tention
An assortment of tin

of farmers and ware constantly on hand
others to our fine stock & manufactured to or-

der.of cook & parlor stoves
consisting of farmers air Tiu conductor & cave
tight, mechanics, west-
ern

trough.
& premium, & iron Eng & Russia stove

witch. pipe, zinc, sheet iron &
Parlor, Irving, thears coppor.

fancy, open front, cot-
tage,

Stovej trimmed with
iron &. box tin or copper.

stoves, beautiful styles Job work done at the
all of which we will sell shortest notice, and in
at as low prices as any the neatest and most
establishment inthe state substantial manner.

Don't forget the place; in T'ler's
block, opposite the new Bank, at the sign of
the mammoth Pad-loc- k and Stove.

CAN FIELD &. MITCHELL.
Fremont, Nov. 23d, 1850. ly.

enn find Hand-saw- s, DrawCARPENTERS try Squares, plane irons.
Nail Hammers, Hatchets. Ac.ofthe best quality at

Hawks' Cheap Stork.

THE choicest Liquors and Wines for Medicinal
Mechanical purpose fur sale at

Buck la urn's.

in the place, vv hole families taken in one group.
Pictures put up in all manner of styles, and taken
as well in cloudy weather as at any time.

Childrens Likenesses of almost any age taken
perfectly in five seconds.

Mr. K., warrants all his work to give entire sat- -

isfaction, or no charge. His prices shall be very
low, less thaa half what he has been accustomed lo
receive. Those who wish likenesses taken are re- -
qute,ed to cull immediately, m ho intend to make
nn nun in uii (imcr ven nur..

1 mnii fintlmti. and all lovers of the fine
Arts are very cordially invited to call and examine
specimens of his work.

Fremont Marcli 32, 1851.

NOTICE.
Board of school Examiners for the county,

THB hold their sessions in the basement of the
old Methodist Chorcli, commencing on Saturday
March 22d at 1 o'clock P. M .and continuing on
auocessive Saturdays for 8 weeks.

F. S. WHITE, Clerk of Board.
March 22, 1S5I.

FltESII LIME.
mHE nndersiirned will keed constantly on hand

I the comincr Year. Fresh Lime at Ballville, one
and a fourth miles up the River from Fremont.

U. Li. JUUL.
March 22, 1?S1.

Fnion Mutual Life Insurance Company.
DIRECTORS OFFICE, 68 STATE, BOSTON.

Original and Aecnmnlated Fund,
XlfUVfUHU,

BOARD OI TITTANCS.
Franklin Haven, President Mcrchaots' Bank,

Boston.
Thoma Thatcher, Merchant, Boston.
Reuel Williams, President of the Kennebec

Rail Road.
BOSTON, NSW YORK, ASD OHIO REFEREES.

Hon. Abbott Lawrence, Hon. Rob't G. Shaw,
John J. Palmer Esq., President Merchants

Bank, New York.
Moses Taylor Esq., Merchant, South street,

New York.
Jynathan S. Miles Esq., Cincinnati, Ohio.
& S. L'Hommedien Esq., do.
0. L. Alms, Fremont Ohio.

Peculiar Adrantaffes.
mutual sjstem of Life Insurance, adeptrdTHEthis company, aecures to the insurers them-

selves all the profits which Joint Stock Cohipak- -
iks have found to be exceedingly lucrative, aud at
at the same time makes the terms as easy as possi
ble, consistent with perfect salety. INo men can
be safer than Boston gentlemen in conducting an
institution of this character. Thus far it has been
prospered beyond precedent., and offers advantages
equal, if uot superior, to any coinpauy iu the Uuited
Slates.

The charter provides that uny person may insnre
a life for the sole benefit of any married woman,
widow or minor: the proceeds to lie and remain free
from all claims of creditors of either party.

Terms greatly reduced. Dividends annually.
Special permits for sea voyages aud foreign real
deuces granted at reduced rales.

Also. California Life Risks taken on favorable
trme.- -

Clergymen aud all others dependent npon salaries
for support are invited to avail themselves of its
benefits.

No liabilities boyond the premiums.
Claiming, as this company does, advantages pe

culiar lo to itself, pi respectfully requests e careful
perusal of its prospectus, always furnished by the
Agent.

D. BRAINARD Medical Examiner.
E. M. HULBURD Agent.

Frsmont Jan. 14, J851.

DISSOIiUTIOHT.
NOTICE is hereby given that the co

existing between James Hawk
ins and F. H. Caldwell, in the Cahinde business, is
this day dissolved by mutual consent.

JAMES HAWKINS
F. H. CALDWELL.

The business will hereafter be continued by the
uudersigned at the old stand.

F. H. CALDWELL.
Fremout Feb. 28, If 51.

NOTICE
TS hereby giveu that the subscribor has been ap-

1 pointed and qualified by the court of common
1 Iras of Snnduskr county, Lx.cutnx on the estate
of N. S. Cook, deceased late of said connlr.

ELIZA COOKExu'trx
Jan 24,1851.

BLANK BOOKS full bonnd Ledgers, Journals,
Dockets, Cash and Invoice borks, at

Bl'(-- l 1 and's.
ONROE'S Tonic, a certain cure for FeverM1 and Ague for sale only at

S. Buck land & Co's.

'EPHTfR WORSTEDpatterns, Canvas, Board
and Needles, tt Ha

JV0TICE.
"vjotice The StocKhoWeroof the Fremont, Green
X Springs & Republic Plank Road Company, are
notified that an assessment of 10 per cent, on their
Capital Stock is hereby called for, the same to be
pa-- lo Ezra Stoner, treasurer of said Company, at
Green Springs Mills, on or before the JOth day of
r eliruar 1N1, and every sixty days thereafter until
Ihe whole is puid.

By order of the Board of Directors.
It. iSMITH, Pres.

Dee. 14 1850.

sWEEDS' and Pittsburgh Iron at
Hatkks.

. Attachment Notice.

AT my instance an ntlichment was this duy
by Daniel Buker, a Justice of the Peace,

in the township of cotl 8iinduky county Ohio
against the property and effects of Henry Herringtou
a non-- r. aiaeni oi said county.

A. HUFFMAN,
MBreh 8, 15I.

It AII,UOAI XOTICE.
TTE qualified voters of Sandusky connty, (ex

Townsend and woodville Townships.) are
hereby notified to voteou the first Monday in April
next, at the places of holding Election in the sere
ral Townships, for or against the connty Commis-
sioners subscribing in behalf of the comity (execpt
Townsend aud Woodville Townships) the sum of
Fifty Thousand Dolars to the capital stock of the
Toledo, Norwalk and Cleveland Rail Road Com-
pany. The voters will vote by bnllot 'For Sub-
scription,' or 'Against Subscription.'

The voters aforesaid will also vote at the same
lime fir or sgainst empowering said Commission-
ers to self said stock after the same shiH be sub-
scribed, and they will vote bv ballot 'For Sale,' or
agaiust Sale,. Hi RUM HURD

M. WRIGHT
MICHAEL REED.

Commissioners.
Fremont March 8, 1851.

MARINE AND INLAND
INSURANCeS,

Br THE

Protection Insurance Company,
OF HARTFORD, COXX.

Capital Stock and Yearly Premiums:
$1,000,000.

AS Agent for this old. well known, and highly
responsible Institution, I am prepared at all

times to issue policies of Insurance against loss and
damaga by Fire, or the perils of Navigation upon
roe most lavorame terms.

C. EDGERTON, Agent
for Fremont aud Sandusky County.

March 8, 1851.

Toledo. uVortvalk &. Cleveland Rail
Koad.

STOCKHOLDERS residing on the western
mn rntv thair niaimania

at the Banking House of Messrs. Birchard & Otis,
in Fremont, to Alvin Coles Esq., who is authorized
to receipt for the same.

W. T. 1 KrJUUE, Treas.
Feb 4, 1851.

Attachment IVotice.
AT my instance an attachment was this day

by A. B. Taylor, a Justice of the Peace
of Sandusky township, Sandusky county and State
of Ohio, against the property and effects of J. B.
Burnham, a non resident or said county.

CHESTER EUGERTON.
Fremout Feb. 18, 1851.
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SECOND ARRIVAL OF

Fall and Winter
GOODS!

fit the Railroad Store!
John P. Haynes & Son,

Dealers in erery variety of

FANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS!
Boots and Shoes, Jlais and Caps, Heady--

Clothing, Hardwnre, Crockery, Nails, Glass,
Leather, Stoneware, &c. &c.

"We Will not be Undersold,"
IS OUR MOTTO!

We have just receivee oar third stock of Goods
for the trade of 1650, pdrchased at the close of the
business season, in New York city when jobbers,
to avoid wintering gooes, were selling them at
manntacturera' prices, and were consequently Dot'
lower than the early purchases which will enable
ua lo oner you

Dry Goods, Clothing:, Boot Sc SUoes
Hats and Cbps, &.C., at grently'reeoced piices. We
need not enter into an argument to convince you
mat we are selling cheaper than other esiaonsn
ments, for the fact that we have sold Two Larch
Stocks since June, 1850, is convincing proof that
we are selling uood Uoods, and selling them low.

CALX, AND BE CONVINCED.

To the Ladies!
Finding Ladiea1 Goods, such as Shawls, AlpaC'

cas. Merinos, De Laines, Ginghams, Prints, &c
&c, very low, we purchased a large assortment,
which we will sell t.vkntt fir cut lowkr than
the same articles can be sold by those who bought
earlier.

Ghishunis 121 cents per vard: better than
ever before offered in this market for that price
Come and satisfy roureelves.

Shawls Bav State, Empire, Scotch, Brocha,
Caseimere, and Black Silk Shawls, which we offer
at grpat bargains.

Prints, the best and cheapest assortment ever
offered from 6 cents to one shilling, and all fast
colors. If you want a dress, be aura aud cat! at
Hayuea' before buying.

TO THE GENTELMEN.
If you wish to save two nty per cent in boring

your Clothing, Hoots and shoes. Hats and Caps,
and have a fresh and better assortment to choose
from than ever before offered you, call at the

"SAIL SO AD STORE!"
also, if you are in want of any kind of Groceries,
muslin. Leather, JNaits, or stoneware, come
and look at our stock before buying--

And with the determination to spare no pains lo
give entire satisfaction, both to oor Tillage and
country trade, we cannot fail to continue to hear it
said that

is fhe place to bur "Goods as is Goods,"

C h e a p.
Remember the place North Store. Bnckland's

Brick Block, and the Motto, "We will not be Un-

dersold."
P. S Wanted in exchange for Cash or Goods,

10,000 bushels Wheat, Oats, Corn, Rye, Barley,
&c dried Frnil, Flax seed. Hides, Sheep Pelts,
Coon skins. White Beans, Rags, &b.

Nov. 23, 1850.

Head Quarters
REMOVED!!

Since the Great Explosion and
Blotc up at Head Qtiavters!

J. S. OLMSTED,
Has been to N. York City,

AND PURCHASED A LARGE STOCK

Of New Goods.
And is now prepared to supply all the former

customers of Head Quarters, in addition
to his old friends and patrons who

by their patronage rendered

OlmstedsJEstahlishnient
Celebrated throughout Sandusky county,

as the most favorable place to buy their Goods.
HE WILL STILL CONTINUE

At bis Old Stand on tbe Turnpike,
Opposite "Whylcr'e Tavern.

In his assortment will be found

BBLACK, Brown. Blue and Mixed cloth, black,
mixed and fancy cassimeres, blue, black, and

mixed satinet!., Kentucky jeaua and tweeds cloth,
red, white and Yellow flannels; red and blue plaid
cloaking, gimps, fringes, calicoes, gimghams,

and lawn cloths, shawla and dress hand
kerchiefs, and the most fashionable funcy dress
goods lor the ladiea that the JNew York market can
afford. Bleached and brown

Shirtings, Canton Flannels, -
Ribbons, Black Silk for Drdsses,

Sewing Silk, Checks, Vestings,
Twist & thread, Comforters,-Cohoe'-

Shirts and Drawers,
Traveling Bags,

Muffs, Carpeting,
Waddings, Battings,

Cotton Yarn, Carpet Warp,
clarpeting, and almost every description of

Dry Goods that are kept in the Western Country.

Groceries,
Tea. coffee, sug-ar- pepper, spice, ginger, nutmegs,

cloves, cinnamon, starch, suimr&tus,
maddrr, indigo, alum, &c.

Hard-war- e,

Cros-cu- t, mill, hand ud wood-saw- cross-cu- t.

mill, and hand-sa- file; Sweed'ri iron,
flat and round bars; cut and wro'l

nails; band & hoop iron;
cast, spring, &

American steel; Ames'
shove Ik, hay and manur- - forks;

nail rods; White's Simmons aud Collins
cast steel axes: beside an extrusive assortment of

SHELF HARD-WAR- E, such as,
Pocket-knive- table knives and forks, butts and

screws; doot hangingsand trimmings, &c. etc.

Boots and Shoes,
a very pre at variety and warranted waterproof.

HATS & CAPS, A GOOD ASSORTMENT.
Sole and Upper Leather, &c.'; all of the

above articles will be sold cheap for Cash, or ex-

changed for Wheat, Corn, Oats, Rye, Timothy,
Cloveror Fax-seed- Hides. Sheep pelts, Butter,
Lard, I allow and Wax. - i .

g3T Don'tlet those Shylocks around where
the large flags hang out, make you believe that
their stores are branches of Olmsted's Estab-
lishment, it is only gammon. Olmsted's Store
is still on THE TURNPIKE, and Olmstei is
there himself, to supply his friends.

Fremont, October 5, 1850

INSURANCE.
THE Portage Connty Mutual Insurance

will insure against losses by fire, on the
Cash and Mutnal system.

variety of Goods that were ever wafted op the San.
ussy Itiver. After sociose acoutest, inisip proo
blv Ihe greatest victorr ever wen by mortal man.

The newa was telegraphed from Sandusky city, en
J uesday evening, and we immediately charter

ed the steamboat Islander for three, per-a-

four trips. "All aboard passengers free."

Nimt is the sole Agent for the People's Line,

THROUGH BV D ATLIOUT WITHOUT LANDING !

Having secured a Tremcndnus Low Freight,
by shipping onr entire line of Goods in connection
with the Old Establishment in Elrria, and by way
of Oswego, at about one half the usual

Prices paid by small dealers,
who ship hy Buffalo. And having many friends to
reward and no enemies lo punish, we propose

Offering some inducements to the
People of Sandusky mid adjoining counties,
That will drive the Old and New Combination into

On the 28th day of September,
We shall commence selling 50.000 pounds all
kinds of Iron for wagons at $ 3 SO per hundred.
As we are the sole agents for this kind of iron, we
can warrant it to be of the very best quality or the

Cash snail be Jiefunaea.
20,000 pounds best Eastern orWheeling Nails,

at S4 per keg. .

2,000 pounds splendid cotton jam, warranted
one thread to hold up the bundle, at only
87i cents per bundle. ;

100 cases Boots and Shoes, and the whole
shall be sold on the low pressure system.

Our stock of Ready-Mad- e CL0THI2 G, is
probably the la geel iu JNorth-weste- ra Ohio.

We have prepared onr south room for the exclusive
sile or Hats, Caps, Hoots and Shoe, and Keady-Marf- e

Clothing For the Iiadict, we have a
large line of ,

WINTER DRESS GOODS,
And we can sell them splendid new style deLaine

at 121 cents per yard.
Real Scotch Ginghams at Is. some for less.
Plaid Prints at 4 cents; lOOpeicesat 6 cents,

and we will warrant the cloth to have Been wortn
more money before they ever went into the print
works.
We cau only enumerate a small portion of our

ponderous stock, but shall be diappoiuted if we do
not see the whole country

moving iu one Grand Phalanx, for

Head Quarters!
As it is the

Old Regulator of the County!
In all ages and sections of the country, it has been

rustnmary for people after sailing nnder one clasa
of Colors until they become old and tattered, to take
another Mack.' In future we shall make a special
charge for all vetbaliiu Circulars copied from Head
Quarters.

Cnfth Paid
COB ALMOST EVERY ARTICLE,

Drought to this Marlret by the Farmers.
Head Quarters, ) ' - "

26th, 1850. ' -'Sept. )

Stand from Under!

BOOTS AND SHOES!
e'Jrc the fV .V ,

TOPPING WEGSTEIUf.
ARE just receiving a large and splendid Fall

Wiuter atock of Boots aud Shoes, which
Will be sold cheap for Cash! -

It consists in part of Gents, Calf, Kip and coarse
iJUUTS S5 SHOES.

Ladies Enameled Lace and Polka Boots; Etiam
eled Excelsiors and Buskins, and a great variety of
suppers ann lea oi tne best style. Lasting, M
rocco and cilf

LACE AND GAITER BOOTS.
Mii-se- s Enameled Lace and Polka Boots; Mo

trcco, Lasting, Gaiter, and Lace Boots; Calf an
Kip Boots, Morocco Buskins. Slippers and Ties.

Children's enameled, lace, and polka boots, Mo-
rocco and calf lace boots and shoes.

A general assortment of heavy Boots,
for the coming season.

Boys', Youths,' and children's kip aud coarse
boots aud shoes. .

A general assortment of Ladies; Gents, and Mis
ses Patent

India Rubber Boots and Orer Shoes.

Also, a large stock of Leather and shoe Findings,
which we would be glad to have our city and coun
try shoemakers

Boots and Shoes from measHre.
Our town and country customers can have boots

and shoes made to order at onr shop, w e have
secured the services of several experienced work
men, especially for this branch of our business, and
anv work entrusted to us will be warranted to FIT,
aud of GOOD STOCK.

JS South Store in Tyler's block at the
xignofthebigBOOT.5r

Fremont Oct. 5, 15

MEDECINE DEPOT.
DSUGS, MEDICINES, PAINTS,

OILS, DYE-STUFF- c.

J. F. WOOSTER, v
T1l7OULD respectfully inform the inhabitants of
f v r reniont and vicinity, that he hus opened the

store recently occupied by Messrs. Oppenheiiner,
with a good and well splected assortment of Drugs,
Medicines, Paints, Oils, Dre-Stuff- a, &.C., which
he offers on very fair and liberal terms.

Having been engaged in the business for several
years, he can assure the public, that from hie expe-
rience and facilities in buying in the New Yoikand
Eastern Markets, that he can and wiUaellaa low as
any establishment iu Northern Ohio. lie will not
be undersold.

Please call and examine quality and prices, and if
we don't sell ynti, it will not be owing to ihe price
Phvsici.ns are particularly invited to call and ex
amine quality ond prices.

At J. F. Woorter's Drug Store mar he found a
choico lot of Liquors for Medicinal. Mechanical, &
Siieramentut purposes. Alcohol, 4th proof Brandy,
pure. Pure juire of the Grape. Port Wine, a.

Sherrv. &r.
Fremont Dec. 7 1650. -

In Chancery.
In Ottawa Cominoh Pleas.

J. P. Kirtluud ' 5
vs.

John B. Suser, J .

JOHN B Snsernill take notice that said J- - t
has filed in the court of Common rleae

of Oltwa couiil Oliin, his bill in chancer'., the ob-
ject and prayer of which is to foreclose a mortgage
ifiven by said John B. Suser to T. P. Handy en the
2 id day of December Iti43, to secure the payment
of three promissory notes nf ;nirty three dollars and
Ihirix threerenlsench. NMthinteresl thereon, which
mortgage covers or describes the following lauds
and leueinei'ta it:

The south, naif of ths south west quarter, section
six (6) tQwiiship seven V north of range fifteen
(15) containing 7 2 aud seventy four one hundredth

sre
JOHN L, GREENE,

Sol- - ferComp't. ;

Feb. 33, 1R51.

NOTICE
IS hereby given that my wife Nanoy bas left wit

bed and hoard without justifiable eawse. ana t
hereby forewarn all persona not to Iraat or hnrhir
her ou mv account, as I will pav ua 4bia of her
contracting. MOSES DKAHOFE.

We regret the defeat of Mr. Converse for

Supreme Court Judge, and have something

to say about it liereaner. x u

fit to vote for Ranney, with which we find no

fault It demonslratcs that there was no

bargain in these elections. O. S. Journal.

New Hampshire Election! A Cheerlnf
..victory.

The wliigs of New Hampshire placed them-lv- e

ontbe right ground in their prelimina-
ry movements for the Spring Campaign.-The- y

repudiated the Fugitive Law and
themselves of all responsibility for the

(WinromUft Measures. As an earnest of

their adherence to the position that gave them
such advantages in the contest two years since,

they Amos Tuck for Congress
and nominated Jared Pertins a reliable anti--

alavery whig in the District recently repre-
sented by Mr. Wilson. The last named Dis-

trict was Gerrymandered last year to prevent
the election of a whig. But aM would not an-

swer. The Locofocos bad declared for the
Compromise measures, in accordance with the
bmhests of their intended candidate for the
Presidency, and the result is the election of
Mossarsv. Perkins and Tuck to Congress by
lanre maiarities. and the annihilation, almost,

f theswerping Locofoco majority in the late
Legislature. .. &ummi Deacon.

Another Whiff U. S. Sen ator.
- On the 19th tnst, Hamilton Fish was cho-ae- n

U. S. Senator by the New York Legisla-

ture for six years, in place of Daniel P. Dick-

inson. The vote in the Senate stood Fish 16,
Dickinson 12. Beck man (Whig) who defeat-

ed the election before, was (very properly) ex
cused front voting, and S Locos declined to
vote. . ft the House Fish had 63 rotes, be-

ing a large whig majority. He is an experi-

enced and able statesman, and a devoted
friend of ireedom and whig principles.

' , . Haron Reflector.

Obi Cultivator.
. ,The March number of this paper is an ex-

cellent one. The Cultivator will receive ad-

ditional interest tire present year, from the
fact, that the Editor and his lady will attend
the World's Fair at London, and visit the ag-

ricultural regions of Eagland and France.

- , ; ; m - New York. March 21.
The Crescent City from Chagres. is below

ad will b op about half past seven.
Advices froas Galveston to the 16th ult,

Tecount numerous Indian depredations. "

Gen Brooke had ordered an expedition
the Camanches under Gen. Harnpy.

Date from Tampico "to the 26th tilt, re
port great ' complaints in consequence of the
U. S. wovernment neglecting to fulhl the trea-
ty of Guadaloup.
' 100 persons were present at the Quitman
dinner at New Orleans.

Capt Warrington had died of his wounds
in the late affray at New Orleans.

A heavy thunder storm passed over Charles
ton on Monday.

The west wing of the old S. C. College at
Columbia, was consumed by fire on Monday.

A public meeting is called for to morrow,
at the , Exchange, by . Brown, Brothers and
others, to oppose the present city tax law, and
cither proposals for a $2,000,000 loan.

' The damage by the Brooklyn fire is $15,- -

000 partly insured.
., The statement that Dr. Mallory, the newly

elected Senator from Florida, dcolined his
seat is untrue.

,; Licexsiko nr Iixisois. The following are
the main features of the No License Bill
whigh was recently passed by the Illinois Leg
islature. -

' 1. It repeats all present License Law.'
'. Prohibits the sale of intoxicating drinks

in less quantity than one quart, under a pen
alty of twenty five dollars.

3. If sold to minors, increase the fine to
from 30 to 101.

4. Provides for a penalty of not less than
t25 nor ever $ 1 00, for seUing more than a
quart, and permitting the same to be drank
on the premises of the seller.

, .6. Giving ' away liquor, to coma within the
provision of this law.

From ' Nicaragua. A . correspondent fc.of

the New Orleans Picayune, wnline from can
Juan de Nicaragua, under date of the 16th

. ult, gives a ludicrous description of a visit re
cently made to that place by the Musquito
King. He reached San Juan on the night of
the loth February, and landed early the fol-

lowing morning, amid the firing of a, royal sa
lute from Her Briianic Majesty's war scoon-e- r,

which was tricked out in gay and flourish-
ing style in honor of the occasion. He was
Accompanied to the shore by the captain of the
English schooner, and waa met by the British
Consul. The scene is described as having been
juite a larce, as it doubuess was.

Fbkshkts. The flowing is an extract of
a fetter from Darlington, S. L dated March
12th. 1851 : - We have now upon ua the
largest freshet known; it has swept the banks
upon the River, I expect, from one end to the
other. A large quantity of stock is destroyed
and the gronnds will be left in a bad condition
for the comming crop; add to which, the
planters will be thrown back in the prepara-
tion of their lands by the repairs necessary
upon their plantations. I have no doubt other
rivers in the South are in the same condition.

The britbs of Boston in 1850 were aboat
8,000 or about 1,3000 more than the deaths.

The first trial by jury took place in Vienna,
few weeks since, and a large crowd was pre-
sent to see how it worked.

- There are now in arms in Europe five hun-
dred thousand men more than in the hottest
part of tbt career of Napoleon. .

Vt . L.. till I J.York, August 3, 1850.

T A quantity of seasoned wagon and hueel
felloes, together with an extra quality ef narrer
lath, and lumber of all kinds kept een.tantly en
hand, cheap as can he had at apy other mill in the
oountrv. 21:6m W. L. C.

JVew Advertisement.
EAT AND GROW FATV

MEAT AS IS MEAT.
Subscriber respectfully informs the eitlieea

I of rreinont aod vicinity, that he continues the
Butchering business at his old stand, where he will
furnish his customers with Beef that will 'put fat
on the ribs' in a way that will be surprising to lean
folks. Mo use of going hungry, and hankeritg af
ter the flesh pots, when you can get meat of the
very best quality, and at prices lo correspond with
lean and lank' pocucts, tiv calling at U rand's old

establishment. The coming season his arrange
meats are such that his can be supplied
every morning with the best Ihe country enn afford.

i. . ununu.
Fremont Jnti. 24 Is5t.

li. D Parker Snrgcon Dentist,
RESPECTFULLY tenders professional services

end vicinity, all ope-
rations relating to the preservation and beauty of
the natural teeth, or the insertion of artificial teeth.
on pivot, geie or silver piaie, aone in the nealrsc
manner. He is iu possession of the latest improve
ments now in ose, consequently he flatters himself
that he is prepared to render entire satisfaction to
those who may desire his aid in any branch of the
profession. ' " -

Ucthean ether administered, sad teeth extracted
ithout pain, if desired.
Office iu Caldwell's Brick Buildinr. ever Dr.

Rice's office.'
Fremont Jan. 24, J 851.

A I)ESI!)EKATIM:
Gold. Stff L, and finill Pin Snurilid..j -- - -

Each of Whyte's newlwly invented amvlga-te-d

Zinc and Platina Pens is equal to thirty
Steil Pens, and surpass all others in elastic-
ity One trial will prove the fact that they aro
cheaper and better than any other pens indent-
ed. Price 3 cents each, or 25 cts per dozen.

Manufactured by R. Whyte, London, Eng.
Jacobs & Co., sole agents for the patentee for
the United States. -

S. BUCKLAND & Co. sole agents for Fra-tno- nt

Sandusky county O. ;

Fremont, Nov, 19. 1850. 37 : 3 m. ;

EXTRACT
From the Lews and Regulations ef tbe Post Office

Department. -

Chapt. 7. Sec. 59 'When the mail arrives en
Suday, he (the postmasterXwill keep his office open
for one hour or mure, if the public convenience re-
quire it, after the arrival aud assortment thereof,
unleasit be during the time of public worship; in
which esse lie will keep the office open for one hour
or more, if necessary after the same has ceased." .

The above regulation will be observed at thia
office. I. M. KEELERP. M.

Post Office, Fremont Jan. 1851.

Corn Sc. Cob Mill.
CORN in tbe Ear can be ground at Ihe Croghea

JOHN MOORE." JAS' VALLETTE.
naiivni wee- - 2, IC53.

. Rnnvtrv f mr!c
T)Y a late Law, Conerresa has rrsnted Boontvj Lands to all officers and privatee who set red in
the War of 1812, Florida and Mexican Ware, and
Indian Wars since 1790, according to their term ef
service, or their widows or heirs in ease of death.

The subscriber is in possession ef ell necessary
papers and informal ioa requisite to obtain these war-
rants, and tenders his services for this business. "

C. EDGKRTON, Alt'y at Law.
Fremont. Oct. 19. 1850 3i:ff

GOLD PENS.
T AGLET'S Gold Pens and Pencils for sale
XJ cheap, at S. BucKLaitD it Co's.

WARRANTY, Mortgage, and Quit Clain
at the v - -

- freeman;office.
PE R F. UMER Tlfj OSE Hair Oil Ox Marrow, - '

Bear's Oil - V Maccassnr Oil,
Bandoline Fixatrice, Philocorab,

- Cream of Roses and Lilys, '

Cologne, Rose and Lavendar Water, &c, fcc,
. just received, at Bucstlakd's.

TV ..
THE STOREand WARE-HOUS- E now ecer

bv E. N. Coox, ju Fremont. Possessioa
given the Gtlt October next. . Applv to

R.P. BUCKLAND.
Fremont, Sept. 13, lf50. T S3 .

- FA TEXT !iF.niriivr!
Q P. Townseud's Sanm peril Is, Old Jaeob's Do.
0M:iFsing do., iu two quart bottles, onlv 1 jn--r

bottle, Jaynes Family Medicines; Osgood's lurfi
Cholagogne; Perrv Dxvie's Pain Killer: Brant's
Medicines; Mc fait'. ,ife Pills & Phosnix Bitters;
Arres Cherry Pectoral: Trask's Magnetic Oint.
meutand almost every Patent Mrdicineof Ihe
l . WOOSTER',

THAT valuable and ell known farm situated
j south bank, nf the Maumee River, abcat

en miles south vest of the town of Perrvshurg aud
i.inuince ..y, aud Known as the lletfae's

Ptl farm contains about three hundred and fifty
eree, aboot two hundred of it bettom; and all of it

of the very best quality, well adapted to grain aud
tock farming. About 2f 0 acrea of the land is tin

ker improvement, and ready for a crop.
Upon lbepreniisea are a jrDod Stone Hons.

pood bearine orchard of &nnis. n,r uH n--t.-

a iskxhadstibl STORK 0ahiv of excellent build
ing and nine stone, aup two very good water pew- -,

ers. This farm extends rrn the river' end bounds
for about a mile on the Wahsrah & Erie Creel. '

1 r considered bv good iuil es.. one ef Ihe best.
if lot ihe very best ferra upon the river. ... i

It will be sold ene np, and a part of Ihe purchase
nionty can remain if required, upon mortgage apen

Ut.IvNETT k HARRIS
. - Toledo. Ohio. .

Feb. 23.1851,

HULLS Trusses. Double & Single, Abdominal
Shoulder Biaees at

. WOOSTER S.

PUBLICATIONS. A ohoice let ofCHF.AP A Brother's, inst received atCASH paid for Land Warrants, at
Head Qoartehs.

R. P. BUCKLAND.
Fremont Feb. I, 1801. feCCfcHSD V ....jt asniugiou i p. r ei, tout, Jw" J


